How is a PFO related to migraine?
Research has shown that patients who have a PFO also have migraine more often than people without a PFO. Why might this be? It is possible that blood without enough oxygen may trigger a migraine when it reaches the brain. In this issue of Neurology, two groups of researchers from Belgium and Switzerland studied whether percutaneous closure (closing the PFO by a technique that does not require a major surgical procedure) would lead to fewer migraines.
The Belgian group gave a questionnaire about migraines to people after they had the PFO closure. 1 The Swiss group gave a questionnaire assessing the headache frequency and characteristics for the year before and after the PFO closure. 2 There was no appreciable affect on the non-migraine headache patients. In both studies, the PFO closure was done because doctors suspected that a blood clot passing through the PFO might have caused a stroke. The frequency of migraine was decreased in both studies after PFO closure. Only the Swiss study evaluated both migraine and non-migraine headaches. More information about the effectiveness of PFO closure and headaches from these two studies can be found in the table.
What do these studies mean?
These studies add to the growing body of evidence that there is an association between a PFO and migraine. First, the number of people who had migraine with aura in both studies was higher than in the general population. Second, PFO closure was associated with reduction of migraine symptoms in patients having migraine both with and without aura. Third, in the second study, non-migraine headaches were not affected by PFO closure.
These studies are important in that they hold a clue to a potentially correctable trigger of migraine. However, they do not support PFO closure as a treatment for migraine because of two major limitations: (1) the studies were retrospective (they asked patients for information about their headaches that occurred in the past); and (2) they studied only stroke patients. To get better results, a study is needed that evaluates otherwise healthy migraine patients and collects information in real time (prospectively).
Currently, the treatment standard for migraine includes medications and lifestyle modification. However, more research may help uncover some of the mechanisms behind the migraine and yield future remedies. 
What is a migraine headache?
A migraine is a recurring, throbbing headache. It usually occurs on one side of the head. While it is much more common in young women, it can strike anyone, at any age. It often runs in families.
What causes migraine?
The exact cause of migraine is unknown. During an attack, changes in brain activity may cause blood vessels and nerves around the brain to become inflamed. Many women have attacks linked to their menstrual cycles.
What are the symptoms of migraine headache?
People with migraines may have very different symptoms, which can include:
• Moderate to severe headache that lasts 4 to 72 hours • Throbbing pain, often on one side of the head • Increased pain after exercise or movement • Sensitivity to bright light, sound, or odors • Nausea or vomiting with the headache One in five people with migraine have a warning before the headache. This is called an aura. You may see flashing lights, temporarily lose your sight, or go numb on one side of your body.
How is migraine diagnosed?
No medical test can tell you if you have migraine. You will need to provide details about your headache to your neurologist. Your doctor will also do a neurological exam. Often, no further testing is needed.
How is migraine treated?
Although there is no cure, migraine is treatable with medications, stress management techniques and a healthy lifestyle. Most people with migraine can find relief using some of the treatment approaches described below. Talk to your doctor about which treatment is best for you. Keeping a headache diary is a valuable tool for treating migraine. It will help you work with your neurologist to identify triggers and track how medical and nonmedical interventions are working.
What are some of the things I can do other than taking medicine to treat my migraine?
There are many ways to reduce the impact migraine has on your life.
Know and avoid your migraine triggers, which may include:
• 
